From
The Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana,
Defence Branch, Panchkula.

To
All the Deputy Commissioners-cum-Presidents
of Zila Sainik Boards in Haryana.

Memo No. 20/28/85-4D-III
Dated: 28.5.2014

Subject:- Enhancement in rates of one time cash award to gallantry award winners.

Reference is made to this office Memo No. 20/28/85-4D-III dated 5.10.2007, dated 19.4.2010 & dated 24.4.2012 on the subject noted above.

2. The Governor of Haryana is pleased to enhance the rates of one time cash award of the War Time and Peace Time Gallantry Awards of the Defence Forces Personnel for future awardees only who receive the award on or after 19.2.2014. Previous cases shall not be reopened. The amount shown below will be given once and awardees will not be entitled to any other benefits:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>War Time Gallantry Awards</th>
<th>One Time Cash Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Paramvir Chakra</td>
<td>Rs. 2 Crore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Mahavir Chakra</td>
<td>Rs. 1 Crore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Vir Chakra</td>
<td>Rs. 50,00,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Sena Nau/ Vayu Sene Medal (Gallantry)</td>
<td>Rs. 21,00,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Mention-in-Dispatches (Gallantry)</td>
<td>Rs 10,00,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PEACE TIME GALLANTRY AWARDS**

| f. Ashok Chakra           | Rs.1 Crore |
| g. Kirti Chakra           | Rs.51,00,000 |
| h. Shaurya Chakra         | Rs.31,00,000 |
| i. Sena /Nau/ Vayu Sene Medal (Gallantry) | Rs.10,00,000 |
| j. Mention-in-Dispatches (Gallantry) | Rs.7,50,000 |

3. The enhanced amount is applicable to the gallantry awardees who receive the award on or after 19.2.2014 only.

4. The grant of one time cash award prior to issue of this policy will be given as per policy No. 20/28/85-4D-III dated 5.10.2007, dated 19.4.2010 & dated 24.4.2012.

5. All other conditions as contained in office Memo No. 20/28/85-4D-III dated 5.10.2007 & dated 19.4.2010 regarding grant of one time cash award shall remain unchanged.

6. The Expenditure shall be met under Major Head “2235-Social Security & Welfare-200-Other Schemes (95) Rewards to Soldiers, Sailors and Airmen for the acts of gallantry in Kashmir Campaign etc.-59-Prizes & Awards (N.P.) Demand No.22.”

Contd...P/2...
7. This issues with the concurrence of Finance Department Haryana conveyed vide their U.O. No.1/6/2006-1FG-II/6126 dated 18.3.2014.

Under Secretary Defence,
Rajya Sainik Board, Haryana,
for Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana

Dated: 28.5.2014

A copy each is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

1. The Principal, Accountant General (Audit/A&E) Haryana Chandigarh.
2. The Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana, Finance Department (in FG-II Branch) w.r.t. his U.O.No. 1/36/2004-1FG-II/6126 dated 18.3.2014.
3. The Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana, Home Department (In Home Confidential Branch).
4. Commissioner and Secretary to Govt. Haryana, Social Justice & Empowerment Department, Chandigarh.
5. The Director General Information and Public Relations Haryana.
7. Secretary, Kendriya Sainik Board, West Block-IV, Wing No.5, R.K. Puram, New Delhi-110011.
8. Director Resettlement, Western Zone C/O Headquarters, Western Command Chandimandir.
9. Commissioners Hisar, Ambala, Rohtak and Gurgaon Divisions.
10. All the Secretaries Zila Sainik Boards in Haryana.
11. All the Treasury Officers in Haryana State.
15. SIO/NIC, Haryana Civil Secretariat, Chandigarh for posting on website of CS and also sending this letter through e-mail.

Under Secretary Defence,
Rajya Sainik Board, Haryana,
for Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana

Dated: 28.5.2014

A copy each is forwarded to the :-

(i) Sr. Secretary to CM Haryana
(ii) Sr. Secretary to PSCM Haryana
(iii) Secy to CS Haryana

for information please.

Under Secretary Defence,
Rajya Sainik Board, Haryana,
for Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana

Dated 28.5.2014